September 27, 2012
3:00pm – 4:30pm
Library

In Attendance:

Building Principal   Bill Daniels
Associate Principal   Terry Perkins
Board Member   Robert Sitton
Assistant Principal   Eric Lathan
Lead Counselor   Josie Pratt
Academic Lead Teacher  Matt Webb
Campus Teachers   Josie Delgado
Debra Howsmon
Lori Kittrell
Charles Nichols
Emily Priesmeyer
Kristina Tumlison
Randy Tumlison
Sally Wagner
Cindy Welch

Senior Student Presenter  Savannah Turner

Agenda Points & Discussions:

1. Introductions of Members
2. Duties of the SBDM – purpose for campus-based concerns
3. Approved Meeting Days & Time – 1st Tuesday of every month, 3pm, Library
4. Core Values – review dept. entries for commonalities and final list next meeting
5. Topics for future meetings –
   Jostens & Balfour presentations for one year agreement
   Fund-raising calendar
Professional Development
Campus Budgets
Department Scholarships
Social Event (Dances) T-shirt screening
Social Event (Dances) Limo / Party Bus company notice for alcohol warning
TMS / AMS 8th grade campus visits
Freshmen Camp (Pre-Flight School) – meet teachers, scavenger hunt, run by juniors and sophomores
Inter-Club Council (ICC) – 1-2 representatives from each club to meet regularly and for service-learning projects
Student of the Month or Week
Edmodo – quizzing and polls, contact the IT Team for assistance

6. Feedback / Concerns –
Immediate recognition of issues and solutions
Improvement in tardiness
Reinforced accountability
Proactive planning
Cross-Curricular Campus Goal concerns – less of a project & more about awareness of cross-curricular topics within subject areas, “opportunistic teaching,” transferability of subjects
More scanners for campus – for Eduphoria Aware answer sheets
2 Grades Per Week – minor assessments are allowed
Eagle Mail – contact Mr. Campbell to add any notices

7. Senior Student Presentation – Red Pill Industries for assemblies

Upcoming Dates:
1. October 8th – Comp Day
2. October 13th – Middle School Day at the football game
3. October 17th – PSAT

Upcoming SBDM Meeting:
October 2nd, 3pm in the Library
Jostens & Balfour presentations
Core Values consolidation

Please email Mr. Daniels if you would like to add any topics to future SBDM agendas.